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Registration. First step

Click on the button 
“Register now”



Registration. Choose your role

Choose “Master”



Registration. Choose your username and password
Choose your 

username

Type your email

Choose your 
password

Then click on the 
yellow button

Choose this 
option if you want 

to receive a 
reminder by email



Login. First step
Insert your username 
(or your email) and 
your password and 
click on the yellow 

button



Menu. Choose your activity

You can:
- Start a new 

individual game
- Start a new 

group game
- Go to your 

game archive
- Go to “Lost 

password” 
section

- Set up your 
language



Group Game. Options - First of all, type a title for 
your game. 

- Choose the type of the 
game. “Collaborative” means 
that each player will play n 
cards (where n is the total 
number of cards in a deck). 
“Collaborative - group” 
means that each player will 
play a smaller group of cards 
(n/2 if the players are two, 
n/3 if the players are three 
and so on). 

- Choose the deck 
- Insert a number from 2 to 10
- Choose if you want to insert 

some existing players in the 
new game. Choose this 
option only if you have 
already created one or more 
games.



Group Game. Create players for your game

Insert username and email of the 
players

Then click on the button 



Group Game. Send login information to the players

- Copy login information for 
each player and send it to 
them (you can send it by 
email, whatsapp, as you 
prefer).



Group Game. Send login information to the players

- Note: an email is sent to you 
when you create the game. 
You can find this information 
about the players in your 
inbox!



Group Game. Start the game

- Click on the button to start the 
game



Group Game. Play the game as a master

- In this area you can manage 
the game. 

- You can close the game
- You can delete the game



Group Game. Play the game as a master

- When a player writes a turn, 
you can approve it in this 
area. 

- If you approve a turn, it will be 
visible in the “read this game” 
section. 

- Pay attention: If you approve 
all the turns, you will close the 
game. 



Group Game. Play the game as a master

- Here you can see if all the 
players have completed their 
turns



Group Game. Read the game

- You can see if players have 
chosen to publish their stories 
or not

- You can download your game 
by clicking the blue button



Group Game. Download the game

- Once you clicked the button, 
you can download your 
game. 

- Check your inbox to have the 
password that opens the 
document. Copy the 
password



Group Game. Download your game
Paste the password here and 
download the document



Web Site

mylifeineurope.nkey.it
E-mail

corsi@nkey.it

Facebook  
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@AutobiografiaAnghiari @fondazioneasphionlus 
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